
be exactly identified—a motley group of ‘Thai I cannot tell yon, Nellie I you 
nearly three hundred drenched, and muet answer your own question. Have 
shivering, and wheather-beeten sailor* and von told the Saviour that you are a sinner, 
soldiers, and prisoners and paaeengere that you need forgi vernit*, and that you 

on that obill and stormy November want to be one of his lamb* ?* 
morning, upon the desolate and surf-beaten No/1 whispered, awed by her solemn
shorn of the island of Malta. manner і tot, Maggie, I do want to be u

real Chriwtian—I do want to belong lo
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/FOR ШТШІКГАЬ AND EXTERNAL TTSB.PAUL’S 8HIPWRBCK.
Golds* Text.—Then they cry unto the 

Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth them 
out of their distresses.—Pea. 107 128.

I A Nibbt or Asxietv. 27. fburteenth 
Might. Namely, after the departure from 
Pairhavens. Driven up a/ul down. As 
she "came up end* fell off,” during the 
changing moods of the gale, did not devi
ate;!^ from a straight line. The ahipman 
(sailors) deemed that they drew near to 
some country. The narrator does not 

on what ground they suspected tlfeir 
vicihity.to land. It was,no doubt,,-the 
noise of the
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№ ІА1Є 01МГТ, 10T OB COLD WATtB.
■ATS* LABOR, ТПГЖ awl SOAP AHAZ- 
IN<ihT. sad gives wa,vernal uiWkdb, 
Me f-mily, rieà or poor should be a Ulimit it.

Soklbr elteroeees. BKW ARBof imikiUone 
wcHdetiped to mislead. PKAItUNK «/Üe 
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*r;
now/she said 
together.

1. These sailors had been tried by two 
kinds of wind ; the soft south wind, and 
the fierce gale of "contrary winds." 
are we by the soft «hinds of flattery, ease, 
worldlihes*, and by the "contrary winds” 
of pereeoution, trial, opposition, poverty, 
misfortune. God, and God only, can keep

os tell Him »H about it 
« ; and we two girls knelt 
hile Maggie reverently and 

lovingly, as if she were speaking to a tender 
but Almighty Friend, prayed lhat the 
way of salvation might be plain to me.

'•1 That conversation was the first of 
many that Maggie and I had together. She 
taught me not only by her words, but by 
her life) the meaning of true religion. In 
the midst of a|l her fun and merriment, 
•he never forgot whose she was, an-1 
whom she served. Well, dear, I must 
hasten on to the sad end of my story. One 
evening, when my aunt and I were ex
pecting the return ot Uncle George and 
Maggie, who had driven to the nearest town 
one of the workmen ran npto the house,and 
told us that the horse had shied in the

So

28. And sounded. On hearing the 
breakers, their instinct would be to neare 
the lead and ascertain the depth of water. 
And found it twenty fathoms. That is, 
120 feet. This is precisely the depth op
posite the point ; and the soundings for
ward m the middle of the bay give fifteen 
fhthwna,'

29. Then fearing, etc. 
danger of being wrecked 
fore it waa light enough to find a way of 
escape. They cast four anchors. ’The 
ancient vessels did not carry, in general, 
so large anchors a* those which we employ t 
and hence they had often a greater num
ber. Out of the stem. One оЦ)есі of 
anchoring in that way was to arrest the 
progress of the ship more speedily. No 
time was to be lost, as they knew not that 
they might not founder the 
upon the shoal* where the 
flashing. And wished for the day. They 
did not know what we know (from modern 
charts), that those anchors had dropped 
into day of extraordinary tenacity, which, 
indeed, waa the sole circumstance between

THEue safe in both.
2. Note the two instance* of selfishness, 

that of the sailors ( var. 30) and that of the < 
soldiers (ver. 43). Both were natural, but 
to perfect contrast with the thoughtfulness 
tor others shown by 8t. Paid.

3. Ver. 31. Mark the harmony here be
tween God’s absolute promisee and human 
free will. The promise was conditional on 
human action, and yet wa* fulfilled.

4. Ver. 33. The boat drifting on the 
rocka and lost, a type of those who in the 
storm' of trouble or sin cut loose from the 
promisee of God.

5. Ver. .34. Christianity cares for the 
body ae- well as tor the soul. It helps 
the spiritual life by it* thoughtfulness tor 
the natural life.
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upset the trap. The 
t, be ‘said, but Mies

avenue, and had 
master was all right, b 
Maggie was badly hurt. _

"They brought her at once to thtfbou-r- 
white and still, but- not suffering much ! 
She ira* laid gently on her bed, in the little^ 
room where we had been so happy togrther, 
and they let me sit beside her. We hoped 
tor the best ; tot the doctor1! grave fttoc 
as he left the room, told ue that our hope* 

vein—Maggie’* *pine was вегіошну 
injured, and she could riot live many day*.

""1 shall never forget that death-bed— 
<mr Maggie was so happy. She had qo 
fear of death ; and with word* of love and 
peace, she tried to cheer u* in oitr great 
sorrow. The evening before she died, I 
was alone with her for 
ih/sùd to me,—

Nellie, I want you to have my little 
ring, and to remember All we "have talked 
about when you look at it. Oh, darling/ 
she added, and her voioe rang out clearly 
in the stillness of the sick room, ' remem
ber that the love of Christ alone can make 
life beintiful and happy, and light .up the 
darkness of the valley of the shadow.*

" In a few hours our darling passed 
quietly away.”

Grandma’s voice (Altered, and tears 
dimmed her eyes as she 

" That is the story of 
wonder now that I shoo 
keepsake ae one 
treanuree V'—rQm

Hew Hone.few see Anneal Pure

TOTAL COST OF ADMISSION

3,000ejSS

6 Ver. 38. Paul takes occasion to con
fess hie religion before men.

7 We have here a good example of giv
ing thanks b "

8. Ver. 36. Note the power of a good ex
ample, and the blessed пеня of being in 
good company.

9. Ver. 44. God’s promieea are certain 
of fulfilment.
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U. New Hate and Сомгоат mo* Pa 

30 The shiftmen were about to fee. 
few of the 376 person* could escape in the 
boat, and the sailor* determined that they 
should be saved whatever became of the 
rest. Under colour (or pretence) cm though 
tkeg would hare cast anchors. This ex
cuse was very plausable, for there js no 
doubt that the vessel would have been 

steady if this had beeu done, and 
effect it, it would be ’necessary to

take out anchors in the boat " Why do you always wear it, grand-
31. Paul said to the centurion, etc. mat?’ '« Because it was given me by one 

Paul had gone through a good deal of I loved wy deasly. It is bid now, and as 
maritime experience ; and qs lie bad skill you say, ‘ Not much to look at/ but I 
to perceive the plot, he possewwl the cool- pnee this little ring more than almost any- 
nees and presence of mind necessary to crush thing I possess."
it. He waste* neither time nor breath by “Oh, grandma 1 it must have a story, 
appeal to the sailors. Except these abide D6 tell me all about it" 
in the ship, ye cannot be saved. There “ Yes, chfldie, I will/ said the dear old 
was reason in theee word*. The sailors lady, ae she laid down her knitting, and 
understood managing the ship ; the soldiers leaned back in her big arm-chair, 
eould have done nothing. /It all happened long, long ago,” she

Then the soldier* cut off the ropes, began, " when I waa a Tittle girl like you. 
Thus compelled to share the fete of all on As you know, I was boro in India, and my 
board, thenceforward the self-interest of dear mother died when Г was only a baby, 
the smn.au «ras engaged in the work of My father could not keep me long with 
saving all. him in that hot elimate, eo he sent me to

33. While the day, etc.’ That ia, in the England to live with my Uncle George, at 
interval between the midnight mentioned Oakland». I wa* rather lonely there, for 
in ver. 27 an-1 the subsequent morning. I had no companions of my own ago. 
Paul besought them, etc. All would, on Uncle George’s first «rife had died, leaving 
the approaching day, have their strength tine daughter, Maggie, who was at school 
folly taxed, which therefore needed re- near London ; and though his second wife

. This was characteristic was very kind tome, aha was so taken up 
It of his good sense and presence dl with her own three little one*, that she had 

mind, but of his sympathetic nature (see, not much time for any one else. You 
for instance, Acte 14 117 і 1 Tim. 5t23; may imagine how glad I was when I heard 
2 Tim, 4:20.) This day is the fourteenth my aunt say that Maggie was coming
........continued fasting. The word for home at last I thought that perhaps
“ fasting ’’ is not that which is commonly Maggie would be able to talk to me, and 
used in the New Testament to expires en- be my friend ; and I listened eagerly 
tire abstinence frofo food. They had while Auntie went on to say that she quite 
scanty ration*, without regular meals. looked forward to having her, as she was

34. This is for your health. Better, a very good girl, and a Christian.
sqfety, or preservation. Not a hair fall “ J thought a great deal about 
from the head of any iff you. This was a description oft Maggie, and did not 
proverb denoting exemption from the what she meaotby calling her * a 
slightest harm (1 King* 1:82і Matt 10 : tian / however, I had no one to ask them 
ЗО і Lnkê 21: 18). so I decided that I would get Maggie her-

36. He took bread, and gave thanks, self to explain 
No hurry, no fear of ridicule from heathen “ The day came at last, and, oh, how 
soldier* ami Bailor*, no imminecjF of peril glad I was when I saw Maggie І She 
«va* allowed by St. Paul to interfere, in hi* looked so bright, and happy, and pretty, 
on pmctkr, with the discharge of an obli- a* Unde George helped her out of the 
gallon which lie inforced in his teaching carriage, that then 'and there I made up 

a^« . (1 Tim. 4:3-$). He began to Sat. Before my mind that I should love her.
ivift* w ATTTf  ̂ t hem all, fiAt, lie show* his .own tmetand Though Maggie «ras eighteen and I was

; I 11 I If sV loyalty to God by his outspoken thanks to only twelve,-ire soon became Pest friends,
vur *W. Then he eat* the bread for which and need to have splendid talks in her 

X or THE. ь„ „i„, ,b»nk.. strengthening hi. link room. Ho. well; I r-m.mber one
■Cdflll - Rill ll f appeal to them hr the contagious force of lovely summer’* evening, when we sat

ЩЕК-. . . IN I JLdtme " 1,14 own foith and vr.іmple there together Msggie was gating at the
36. ГАеЛ were iheg .ill ff good cheer, distant, wooded hills , and as T looked at 

The hearty cheerfulness of the apoetle had the wweet neaoefolnéee of her face, the old
■ .... ................. «..lO.Ktim ilrolf, w h, в tonl of *re рвжжк, which І, Ш w»llw.i^i їог*оШ«,

■ « el ne U 4n-i- wtu br tnr .ympalhy.-to-lii" companion*. j, came hack to,e«e..TUB—■ •-lUsiÿ.'t-hl «*fcBl7. '-rtrollBB
aetiKSe awl e*M b|r *6 рм Iwr is given iy beoawee Christian 7* ’ Iі

-«aassw *...i -Kimfci - ] then for the firs» time, when they were all

DA7IS 4 UWMtCE CO.. 8CS1UÜ SJS,.....  h“
36 Thsg tightened the ship, and cast out 

I (by easting out) the wheat into the sea.
--------- The other merchandize they bad cast out
_ ’ : twflre (vrr Ilk now Umi mam cargo, deep

m the IhiIJ, hard to gel ai. and aha» need- 
ftU as ballast during the storm, was thrown

10. God’s promisee do not relieve os of
the necessity of using means, but are the 
beet reason why we should use all the 
means in our power. *

11. Happy are they who гєіЗе 
ot heaven, even though it be ini 
of all things else.
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PAJEIKER BROS“tternity: WhereГ'

As a cobbler sat at «rork, the pendulum 
of the clock as it swung seemed to ear, 
"Bteroity! Wherer This led to his con- 
version, and the «fords so much impressed 
Him that he afterwards penned theee line*: 
"Eternity Î—-WhereT" it fioate in the air t 
Amid clamor, or silence,'Ht evW ia there, 
The question so solemn t 7 Eternity !— 

Where f”

83 vemeee. - 09. лати. я. m
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leafrnt in Rubber and l
BalUstg, МШ Supplies ------

Rubier Goexloof all kinds. 
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not only of " Eternity

med one* in gl«7,or bends in 
deepair?

With one .or the other: "Bteroity!—
Where 7”

“Etefoity I—Where?” ie well worth a

Oh, shall «re, oh, can we, e’en venture to 
dare

Do aught till we settle Î—"Eternity I—
Wherer*

" Eternity 1—Where ?” oh, " Eternity !—

Friend, sleep not, nor lake in this world

Till you answer this question t " Eternity !

* Bternh^!—Where ?" oh, 
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SAUIT JOEN, N. •.W KISG HIW

—It is a heautifol night—Mr. Moody’s 
dace at North field, Ma*.*. The buildings 
for bis schools have coat $300,006,and they 
are eocrqivded lhat this year three other* 

"are to be erected, at a co«t of $160,000,and 
the money is all in band. And the roan 
who ie doing all this ie flying from place 
to place, arousing saint aod sinner, led 
raining hundreds of ihoneands of dollar* 
for th* Young Men’s Christian Associations 
in the cities he visits Hoir does a layman 

may not know, 
to date his saoecmi from the 

day when be gave himself in body and 
•soul to God. All dins .-an do far more if 
we make such a consecration^

» In the business,
•Sti^TrSZ. ■

IF YOU WANT
——A NICE——do all this? Ш himself 

bat he PORTRAIT,'• She looked a little surprised at my" 
question, aad I con tinned i 

•" Before you came borne, I heard Aun
tie eey you wars a Christian, and I 
you to tell me whaf she meant. In India 
they call the'white people Christians, aad 
meet of the natives heathen i but I did not

THE MEME or iK. earn
IT HUUt ROET-RAIO.

MO.VTRBAl,

№ssK«£S3 Price lo soil M imes
in Afghanistan, 8>00,000 in Persia/,000,- 
060 in European Turkey, 3,0$0,900 in 
Algeria, 1,760,660 in Типів Bed Tripoli, 
and the rest iu Arabia, A eiatio Turkey .and 
Equatorial Africa—fully ou 6-half are al
ready either directly or I 
Christian contfol, and 
ing a similar tele, are girding themselves 
for the great conflict upon which hange the 
destiny of their race and their religion.

ШШfiLTlil WâTRHKS. think there were any heathen in England ’
^Maggie was very future as eh* an

•fe You have asked me a difltoult que»- 
t-u, Nellie, hut I will aoewer It ns beet I 
<*n. First, tell me, however, what is youf 
idea of a Cbrietienr 

“* Any one who believes 
goes to church/1 replied. ,

*“ What do you mean by " believing in 
Christ,” Nellie dear F asked Maggie,

.40 And when, Vtc. May be translated, earnestly. Then seeing that I had no an- 
"-and havingeotirrlr -jht away the anohore, ewer readv, she went on t Tt is not enoughj •cerr'e Шшо» of Pure Cod uver 
they abandoned them into the sea.” lor us to believe that there was such «Пч»»
Loosed thé rudder hands. Ancient ehipa person on earth ae the Lord Jesus, or even 
were steered by two I urge- paddle*, one on to believe that He died on the oroee to take 
each quarter. When anchored by the "away the sine otlheRvorid ; we muet be- 

in a gale, it, would be necessary to lieve that He died for each of ue, and we» 
lift them out of the water and secure them must come to Him confessing ou.r own 
by lashings or rudder band*, and too loose sinsand iteking Him to wash them all away 
there when the ship was again got under in hie precious blood. That is " believing 
way. Hoisted up the mainsail. Rather, in Christ.”’
foresail This waa the roll which waa Oh, Maggie,! ші,1 І did not know

.ployed for speed, and would be the it mepnteo much.’
BtMt useful in driving the ship forward. “ ‘ That is only part of being eChrirtia»,

42. The soldiers' counsel wa* to kill the Nellie, continued Maggk * though it i* the 
prisoners. The Roman *oldiere were priocipal part- "Christian” means “anoint- 
answerable with their lives for the deten- «,*” or " set apart” Whea 
tion of their prisoncre(diap. 12:19; IG.-27). set apart for the High Priesthood, God 
And they thought it would he poor com- told Moses lo pour oil eo hie head ; and 
fort tv escape from drowning only to be so we,if we would be real Christiane, muet 
pul tu death by the aword. be anointed by the Hoir Spini, and thus he

______ . „ ____ 4ft. Witling to sane Paul Now again — —- ab^L—Г*
■VREMwtgtp,ère., see. Baftieroryrherr. tlw influence of Paul over tb« Tiihirian’*
UAVlît r AWBFNnT/n 1 was made the mean* of ,nving both

2,252£552«",,,< : ь»«-«m.-d*2ввой.міо:,Тг™>^
vr.. By isetting this unrestricted order,

, tbe centurion boldly yet prudently incurred 
the risk of some among his prisoner* 

j escaping, for the
1 their lives an*'

Just go to
m Тм^ Мовим» or UauviiBA:

They Knew not the land. The 
justly known a. Si Van! , Bay 
.from east to west, two miles long and one 
broad at the entrance, and at the inner 
eéd Ie eeariy land-locked on three eidee. 
(Усек with a shore. Rather, hay with a

тп^ЗФ. 1ІАСІЮНІЩindirectly under 
the remainder,.iread-CLOCVe, WATtMlMMKW'KLHT, 
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blood it purified, and a healthy «ton 1» Ue re
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І
thought over for a few momenta wha* 

Maggie had said, and then I etartied her 
irith another sudden queetion. 5

' - Maggie/ ie Mra. Groves a heathen7 I 
heard Auntie nay ehe never goes to 
and old Farmer Brown must be 

all one, for he alwaya sleep* right through the HHMHriFARMSlLMlLU
4 ІГаіімКімр.T church;

almost
». ■A
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